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We are Authorized to announce D S
GODSEY as a candidate for representa
tive from the district composed of the
counties of Montgomery Menifee Pow-

ell
¬

and WolfeVfcubject to action of the
democratic party

We are authorizedto announce Dr F
3L TltOMS an independent republican
candidate to represent the legislative dis--
tritjtxoinposed of Montgomery Menifee
Powell and Wolfe counties

THE KENTUCKY --UNION RAILROAD

The Kentucky Union railroad which

is to run through our countv will doubt- -

less materialize before many months and
fthetoot of the iron horse gladden the
hearts of our citizens From present in¬

dications we think it is safe to assert
that within two yearswe willJie reapipg
the fruits of cheap transportation A
icommittce composed of members of the
TLexington chamber of commerce city
council and board of magistrates of Fay
ettecounty met with Col Young at the
Phoenix hotel in that city last Thursday
night From the one of the following
from the Lexington Daily Press of the
24th inst we take it that everything is
lovely With Lexingtons loss of the X
Gi she cannotafrord to lose this road

Messers Pearson Morton Walton and
Thos Brents of the chamber of coinmerqe
Messers May andMcCormick of the city
council and Judge J R Jewell of the
county court a portion of the committee
appointed to confer with the management
of the HentucLy Union railroad met
Col Bennett Young Maj J M Thomas
and R P Stoll of the Kentucky Union
si thePhoenix hotel last night Tlie meet- -

-- jing was somewhat unexpected and it
was not known that Col Young would

Tie in Lexington until about 12 oclbck
yesterday A telegram was received

hereabout that hour from Col Young
Stating be would be- - in Lexington last
night and would meet the committee
Owing to the late hour the telegram was
received the county members of the com-

mittee
¬

could not be notified and in def-

erence

¬

to the county members of the
committee although a majority of them
were present refused to take any action
whatever It was agreed that the com-

mittee
¬

adjourn to meet Thursday April
30th at one oclock Col Young stated
that the xoad was completed to within
four miles of Clay City and would be
completed to that point about the middle
ofnext --week Col Young will submit
in substance the following proposition to
the iuUcommjttee ne road is to run J

through Fayette dark Powell Wolfe
and Breathitt counties The cost of
transporting coal to any point in Fayette
county from any point on the line west
of Jackson in Breathitt county shall
not exceed 5 cents per bushel The cost
of transporting lumber to any point in
Fayette county from any point on the
line between Jackson and Lexington

iHBhaU be for hard lumber 3 per thousand
andtfor soft 2

The road shall not be controlled or op-

erated
¬

by any other line --without the con
sent of the Fayette county court There J

shall be no discrimination in freight
The machine shops of the road shall be

located at Lexington provided the city
shall first donate ten acres of laud suita¬

blefor a location To the building of the
road Fayette county must subscribe for
4000 shares of capital stock at 100 per
share to be paid for in county bonds
Two hundred of these --bonds to be of the
denomination of 1000 and four hun-
dred

¬

of tibe denomination of 500 These
bonds are to be made payable in New
York in twenty years with the option
of paying them after they have run five
years The rate of interest on the bonds
is to be 6 per cent and to be delivered
to the company as soon as the subscrip
tioirls made The bonds are not to bear
interest until the road is built to Hedges
Station and a train of cars haye passed
oyer the road The company is to exe-

cute
¬

a bond of 1000000 guaranteeing
the completion of the road in sixteen
months from the delivery of the bonds
The county shall reserve the right to ex-

change
¬

2004000 of the capital stock of
--isaid company so subscribed for 200000- -

of first mortgage bonds of said railroad
The cost of building the road will be
about 30000 per mile The grades shall
not exceed sixty six feetper mile and
the curves shall not exceed sixty --six de- -

greesper mile The road is to be laid
with steel rails and have about twent- -
six hundred and forty ties to the mile
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Por Tlxe Heralds Thousand Readers
1

Sia te Spl tutors H 1 I J
Judge Mitch Alford is likely to be the

next senator from Fayette
The Kentucky river at Frankfort Wd 9

tt
feet 9 inches of water last Thursday ff

The University of Virginia ja attended by
thirty seven students from Kentucky

Wepler thesaloonist is on trial for the
1 murder ofHarry Clay at Louisville over a
year ago T

The city dftOwensboro will erecfe a frame
school house for colored children at a costr

ofl700
Harrison the boy preacher is holding

a series of meetings at the Walnut street
Methodist church in Louisville

Judge B F Buckner wants to be- - U S

district attorney and President Cleveland
cannot do better than to give him the place- -

M BFrazers residence about three miles
south xf Nieholasvilie and most all his fur
niture was destroyed by fire at 11 oclock
last Wednesday

Mr Wallace Gruelle a well known Ken-

tucky
¬

journalist and editor of the Breckin-
ridge

¬

News will be chief clerk in U S Mar-

shal
¬

Gross office

C N Jordan has been appointed treasurer
bf the United States in place of Wyman re-

signed

¬

The change takes place May 1 Mr
Jordan is a New Yorker

Hon C M Clay of Bourbon county has
heQix nominated by the democrats of the
district composed of the counties of Bour-

bon
¬

Clark and Montgomery as a candidate
for state senator

James Lenaghan jr was arrested atFlem
ingsburg on the charge of stealing register-
ed

¬

letters from the post sfHoe at that place
while acting as deputy post master last No-

vember
¬

He confessed guilt
Thcsecretary of the treasury has promoted

ir Z M Lawrence a fourth class clerk in
the first comptrollers office to be chief of a
division in that office vice J II Garrison
promoted to be deputy first comptroller

On last Wednesday in Clay county in a
difficulty with his son an old man named
Joe Clark was dangerously shot in the breast
It is thought he will die Clark is said to be
a very bad man and his son acted in self-defens-e

Maysville Eagle It is staled that a color
edfamily of the name of Silence hold five
positions in the government departments at
Washington the salaries of which amount
to 3800 In this instance Silence seems to
be golden

Gov Knott has received the Lexington
petition asking for a pardon for John 11 Vi ¬

ler of Louisville who is now with the colo-

ny
¬

in Canada lie says he cannot treat with
a fugitive who is in voluntary exile and
therefore refuses to grant the pardon

Richmond Register On last Friday in
County Judge Chemnilts court Em West

Fa

Albert Black and Ottaway Stewart were
tried on charges of vagrancy The first two
were sentenced to be sold into servitude for
twelve months The sales will occur on
county court da- -

Col Alexander a large cattle dealer of
Christian county committed suicide on the
21st inst He was foundin his garden lying
on his back with a double barreled shot gun
between his knees His brains were blown
out Financial embarrassments appear to
have produced insanity

A telegram announces the sudden death
near Kansas City Mo of Col F M Law
formerly of Winchester The deceased was
a brother-in-la- w of Gen J S Williams and
frequently represented Pendleton county in
the legislature and was once nominated for
senator lie leaves a valuable estate

Richmond Register Ben Deering the un
squelchable editor prbitqr preacher Sunday-

-school teacher temperance lecturer
politician and dignified hoodlum the found-
er

¬

of more papers than any man living dead
r yet to be born has started another new

paper This time it is a temperance paper
in St Louis

Jimmic an eight-year-o- ld son of James
McCormick sr was run over and horribly
mangled by a freight train on the Cincin-
nati

¬

Southern railroad at Junction City on
the 23d inst Five or six cars passed over
his left leg cutting it off below the knee and
crushing the remainder ofthe thigh almost
severing a hand

Atl oclocklast Thursday afternoon Capt
A J Gross was installed as United States
Marshal for the district of Kentucky ne
took the oath of office before Jtidge John W
Barr and gave a bond of 30000 to faith ¬

fully discharge his duties For bondsmen
3Iessrs W N Haldcman Wm G Smart and
W H Thomas were offered and accepted

Sentinel Democrat Capt W D Gay of
Powell county was in the citv this week
accompanied by his brother-in-la- w L F
Buchanan of Virginia who is visiting- - his
sister Weed tells a good many fishy
yarns this spring The best one is to the ef-

fect that Mr Buchanan caught with his
hands a pike wliich was three feet long and
weighed fifteen pounds The pike was try
ing to swallow a string of suckers when B
found it

General Gossip

West Virginia democrats are in Washing- -

ton urging the president to commission Mc
Graw as Collector of Internal Revenue to
succeed S P McCormick who was appoint-
ed

¬

by Arthur about nuie months ago

Senor Manuel M De Peralta the newly
appointed minister to the United States from
the Republic of Salvador was presented to
President Cleveland on Wednesday last
Secretary Bayard made the presentation

On Friday morning the 17th inst a fire
occured at Grundy Buchanna county Ya
which destroyed the court house and clerks
office and several other buildings All the
public records in the county wore consumed
in the flames

Catlettsburg Democrat A Pittsbiirgh coal
fleet passed this place ffor Cincinnati and

Louisville during the past week It consist-
ed

¬

vcntyfrve 6al
boats and 850fbariresA

Ear w Mb rfc -

shels of coal
v

goodldei
i rirJ

W Ya Tafew

Slspgfcr-

ofjthirthreWsteamers
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oSexcitemeiiKwasfcausedlat
Parkersburg nights ago By

the appearance of MrsrScoville sister ofthe
assassin Guittau Shewa wild in her ejac-
ulations

¬

and gestures and lfad all the ap-

pearance
¬

of a crazy person She statedlhafc
the world was coming to an end at once and
othernrild assertions were made byherLa
the most frantic manner a1

Elder Morgan president of thp Mormon
phurch in the south in an interview express-
es

¬

entire satisfaction oyerflie progress they
are making They now have sixty five elders
constantly at work in the South Atlantic

andhe says more converts -- -
tQ to

secured that any previous year It is ex
pected that fully 700 convdrts will leave the
sottth for Utah and Colorado this year

Ioreijn Fabrics
Twenty four persons have been killed by

an avalanche at Seydisford Iceland
The French Embassador at Berlin has beenj

instructed to protest against General Vpn
Moltkes recent military inspection of the
forces on the French frontier

The father and mother of the late Edwards
Pierremont of the American Legation at
Rome arrived at on Wednes
day lastand proceeded to London on then
way to Italy

The Russian harbor of Vladivostock on
the Sea of Japan has been closed and torpe-
does

¬

have been sunk to defend it This ac-

tion

¬

is supposed to be due to England taking
possession of Hamilton island in the Corean
grpup- -

The Prince of Wales who is at Dublin
Ireland was ill last Wednesday from the ef-

fects of a severe cold and a sore throat He
managed however to attend the citizpns
ball given that evening at of
6000 people were present The Prince was
cordially received i

It isv now said that Russia will accept
peace only on condition that England

the complete neutrality of Af
ghanistan Alulitary men m liussia are
bringing great pressure to bear in favor of
war and many think the Czar is only wait
ing for the Volga to be clear of ice for the

of troops to commence hos
tile operations

It is reported that Russian merchants are
consigning wheat to the care of the Russian
Consul at London and are evidently anxious
to disppse of their holdings before the out-

break
¬

of war may close English markets
against them The increase of 300000 bush¬

els of wheat on passage to the United King-
dom

¬

during the past week is probably due
to this movement

The property of a menagerie company at
Roubaix France was burned on the 23rd
and large numbers of animals perished in the
flames The- - mob which had gathered to
witness the fire became angry at the failure
of the police to make any oflbrt to save the
beasts and a riot ensued The police were
overpowered and the mob compelled them
to eat the roasted flesh of the burned ani
mals

A dispatch from Odessa says that the huge
store houses there have been nearly emptied
by the recenthurricd shipments of grain
Only six English vcsselsremain in the port-and-mos-

t

of the large number recently re-

ported
¬

by Lloyd as in the Black sea have
made their way out The value of all kinds
of property is falling business contracts are
cancelled in every direction and a general
paralysis of trade is threatened

FORFEITED

Lands Which Revert to the County
The following shows a list of the land

forfeited by the sheriff to the county of
Wolfe for taxes due the county for the
year 1883

NAMB NO ACRES

John Hollin 25
Thomas Turner 150
Mary T Hood- - 500

Thomas Turner 1500
Rhoda Cockerel 300

Archibald Hollan - 25
Ambrose Bushs heirs 119
NC Morses heirs 2500
J W F T Martin 39
Same 17
Same 1C3

Rebecca Asburry 309
F B Cmtiabery 20S
J W F T Martin 20
Same 22
Same 14

tiixit
Josiah Anderson 150
Elizabeth Turner 35
Wm Hollan jr 100
Charlotta Chapman 52
J W Martin 200
i X jUllvlt 1JJ
Thomas Turner 200
Mrs A T Flournov Son 700

The following is the list for 18S4
J W F T Martin 30
Same- - 25
Same 200
Same S2
Same
O UK- - Oi

Alexander Spencer 100
Thomas Turner i 200
Same 150
Same 2500
JD Spencer 1 200

oimc iv
Same 100
Jeptha Mullins - 40
Jack Pence 40
James Caudill 75
Wm Cash 62
Henry Napier - 100
Henrv Banks 3S
o x tjUiiett ouu
Sarah Taulbee 25
Joel Chenault 1500
Austin Gardner 200
H S Roberts 20
Jas Lansan for Jno Lansahs Heirs 50
Thomas Sewell 110a
James Edwards J 40
Josiah Anderson 4 150
Rebecca Timrains llot
Mary THood 500
D S C M Patton 3000
John Hollan 50
Geo S Hanks heris 12
J C Williams 10
C C Hanks for Geo Asburry 309
Arkellias Hollan- - 50
Jmes K Rose 260
Green Wood Mot
Tltnmns SpwpII 5700

AMT
132

JO
102
1G2
215
140
117

90
117
4S0

88
83

110
21
112

So
90
85
85

117
1 25
392
180
2S0
130
114

83- -

Additional to the above SO cents will
be added to the amount of each tract

t ORDkBRITTAlNS
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nuu AJie juoan to un
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Spencer Cooper Esq
- Sir In vour highly colored account
of mj- actiqnq you hayefmade a fewmisM

First You say that I came to Hazel
Grecn about the 1st of January last look-
ing- ior ISoWthe fact is --I
was not in Hazel Green till Mapel had
the boy arrested and that was the 3d or
4th of February and that was the first
time I was in Pfazel jxreen

You say that Iwas bounced from there
I left of my own free will which fact all
the residents of Hazel Green know

Vn f lion rrn nn frt coir 1iof tho llflrf
states are being tme preteildillg

Southampton

whichviipward

shall
acknowledge

transportation

17

empldyinent

150

83

take notes of the Caskev trial I was not
pretending but was doing so and have
at this tme the notes of the trial in
Camoton

You next say that Col Day spoke to
H D Spradling to take us down to his
house Nbw Col Day never fspokq to
Spradling in the matter and Spradling
done the talking himself Col Day did
as any good man would do he did his
best to get us a home near him for which
he will not be forgotten

Now in regard to your large loan it
was not a loan but a free will offering on

105
87
SG
S3
S2

1S0
90

104
95

246
110

95
14S
100
305
303

99
105
300
250
114

your part uut it aiu not reacn ine
large sum of 15 cents It was 8 cents
qne nickle and one 3 cent piece which
shall be returned with interest

As regards myself I am quite willing
to take my chances but when men think
that they had a green flat and that they
could get a big pull out of him and milk
him that was all right but wdien the
things was changed and they were bit
they had to whine like a child

Now in regard to Mrs Brittain I have
this only to say and it is this that the
man or men who told you she wai anoth-
er

¬

mans wife is a Liar and he or they
cannot prove it She is my wife as much
as Mrs Cooper is yours You state in

246
1S9
300

88
136
104

95
82

130
230

90
86

90
LS0
300
246

your esteemed paper that she is in jail
She is not in jail and ha3 not been in
fact She was arrested on a trumped up
charge so that the Brave City Marshal
of Mt Sterling could make a few dollars
at the expense of Wolfe county But lo
when brought to the test nothing what-
ever

¬

was proven except that it was Will
you not ouy something to day every
time she went into the store They were
so keen to sell her anything and every-
thing

¬

and then wanted to make out a
caseagainst her but I am happy to say
that she was acquitted without stain
Now she desires me to say thai she
would take her chances of Witch or Dev-
il

¬

in preference to a Printer
Now I have only this to say and that

is I ask no favors or money from no
man What I have done I can stand up
to But before my case is settled I shall
be able to prove to the people that what
I have said about myself is true and
then see if the tune is not changed

I do hope that the good people will re-
spond

¬

to your abject call for help
lours c

W H Brittain

914

167

A JUST VERDICT

ofJunius Dennis Found Guilty Murder
ami the Sentence Placed at Death

CitAVForDSViiLE Ind April 22
One of the biggest murder cases this
county has ever had closed yesterday
evening and the jury after being out all
night returned a verdict at 10 oclock
this morning finding James Dennis guil-
ty

¬

of murder in the first degree and
made his punishment death On Janua-
ry

¬

last Jonn CoiFee and James Dennis
two farm hands went to the house of
John McMullen one of their neighbors
to rob him of what money he had Cof-
fee

¬

says in his confession that Dennis
killed McMullen with a club while he
stood guard outside Then Dennis made
Mrs McDlullcu give up --what money she
had thatlDennis then pulled Mrs McMul-
len

¬

into the yard for Coffee to kill but
Coffee says ne refused not having nerve
enough They then carried the body of
Mrs McMullen baek into the house
Dennis having --killed her and that he

Coffee set lire to the bed which burned
the house and bodies no one discovering
the fire until next morning

Coffee confessed the crime when ar-
rested

¬

and is now in jail awaiting his ex-

ecution
¬

Dennis pleaded not guilty and
his trial has occupied the entire atten-
tion

¬

of the court for the past week and
has caused a great deal of excitement
About four fifths of the people believed
Dennis guilty His attorney at once
filed papers for a new trial

Hafts Down the River
Beattyville Enterprise

We are indebted to uncle Joe Durban
former jailer for a list or count of the
numben of rafts that passed here this
tide up to Tuesday morning He took
great pains to make his count exact and
reports on Sunday 400 rafts and on
Monday 365 making 765 in all They
averaged he thinks about 60 logs to the
raft which would give some 4b000 logs
It required about 2600 men to properly
manage and care for these rafte It is
thought by those conversant with the
business that there is but little if any
more timber to go out this spring unless
there comes sufficient water to make
what they call ft creek tides to wash the
logs out of the small streams where they
now are In addition to the 765 rafts
that passed this place there were about
300 below here to go making in logs
some sixty odd thousand to supply four
teen mills a very small supply

Kentucky Oflice Seekers

The Louisville Times prints a list of
Kentucky office seekers from which we
take the applicants for collector in two
districts

Seventh district Jas Blackburn Eu-
gene

¬

Barney Tip Moore B A Fluinn
J Soule Smith B H Colegrove Thos
H Shelby H O Clay F A Burton J
F Robinson M C Alford H P Mont-
gomery

¬

Geo T Halbert A J Hill and
FHHull

Eigth district M H Owsley D D
Sublett N D Miles Thos S Bronston
W J Lvle R J Parke H CPursifull
Jas M Cook J D Carlisle

Jutlgtf John E Cooper

Circuit court being in session this week
is progressing in a model manner under
the supberb management of his honor
Judge Cooper who shows himself thor ¬

oughly capable of running his court

The Water of Life for
Afflicted Humanity

IRON IS- - KING
These springs are located three quarters

jOfamilVfroin thebeauxifuLtown of Hazel
Green hs waterr contiuuf aflargerper

known
hence it is the most valuable in the cure of
disease usedSnternalharifexterniillJ

AWojTglthtrfmanmJelises whichfriesh is
heiritSj and Voriwlifcnrfiswomlerfai water
is known to be a positive and permanent
cure are the following J

CONSTIPAgfbN DYSHEPSIA SKIN
DISEASES SCROFULA CA

TAHKH RrIJ3MlTSM
NETpALGlA- -

VOUSNESSC
We append a fewbf the hundreds of tes-

timonials
¬

whichhayeeen tendered as to
the effieacyfjiswafer Tri9isease

One ladyjFwj iteTs nl am solliapful to the
Great Givcr of all Blessings tfiftwl tried
SwangjSSprings Freely do I give3all the
timjffjptnd money spent there for the4feealth
andjstrength I now enjoy

Atgentleman of Illinois says think the
waEer of Swango Springsllid me pioregood
tlian all the nostrums 1 have ever tried I
willccrtainlvbe withvou again next spring

SgKEEREN CKS R T Smith J G-- Trimble
PH Reese Mt Sferlinir Kv F M Hihkle
Mrsi FM Hinkle Wm Clarke PlumtLick
K y s

f
A large hotel is now beimf built which

will afford ample accommodation to visitors
For further information in regard to board
c address K HARRISON WAXGO
Or this office Hazel Green Ky

w t CASKEY F PrERATT

CASKEY PIERATT5
Wholesale and Retail

G E OIOIBIRIS
HAZEL GREEN KY

Flour Bacon LardSat
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

Canned Goods Coffee Sugar Teas Syrup
Patent Medicines JailgjAxes Oils

Wooden- - and Tinware In fad
EVERY THBNG YOU NEED

SJGive us a call and be convinced that
vou can buy more qoods from us to the-Dol-l- ar

than at any other house In the moun-
tains

¬

We also desire to buy a number of
Fat Cattle and Sheep for which we will pay
the highest market price

JOHN EEBF

i

DEALER IN

FINE HORSE
MOUNT STEELING KY

COACHERS AND ROADSTERS A SPE-
CIALTY

¬

Any one wishing to visit Cincinnati
or Louisville can leave their horse with
me and rest assured that they will receive
everv attention be watered fed groomed
and bedded Soliciting your custom I re-

main
¬

Yours truly JOHN KEEF

BUY YOTJB

EMOTIONS
r

OF

KJIRSCHMAMM
Oi W Pearl St

Between JRace and Vine

CINCINNATI OHIO

j R TUGGLE
WITH

H

i

J T CATHRICHT CO
Manufacturers of a

Saddles Harness c
654 and 656 W Wain Street

LOUTSYILLE- - KY

S5 See our Styles and
re buying

n

atalogues and Price List sent on applica
tion

FRNK TYLER
BLACKSMITH
1 - ftJET GREEN KYr
jZSHorse Shoeing a Specialty Buggies

wagons and all kinds of Farm Tools made
ancWcpaired in inchest manner

J T PIEIIATT
IIAZEL GREEN KY

LACKSMiTH
SSMakesand repairs all kinds of Farming

Tools Buegies and Wagons
Horse Shoeing will receive especial atten¬

tion -

s s-- combs jsr YSTCGHy

COMBS VAUGHN
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
AND LIYE STOCK OF ALL KINDS

Cor Main and Marion Streets
CAMPTON KY

SAE YOUR MONEY AT1 BUY
YOUR GOODS CHEAP

ntOM -

a mi iyircri

r

k ITla I1lVIlMUIa
DAYSBOROLTaH ICY

Air

tH 3 OiaLBaE i
wrm
DM

Sievers Carson Hardware
Company

i yn -

637 W Maix Street
r --i LOUISYlLEf KY

rnryi - if r- ir i --r
VVUIlEXrJUXQXSSo

rSr2 TeaiSi TTuitaiaiWA iaa mt AarSiMFSecesiwd aagwenrc

tiMAii

eOffciinno--
lies Oligarclusm and tfceHSjiriF

and

THAT THTJETV3NG TASIEF
The Courier Jownwtf 3 4k aekiwkdel

LREPRESEXTATrYE NETftSAFEJl of Hut
SOUTH is DEXOCXATICm 9limmKmd
firscIast and all tiffe
6ttteteMxmsMm

w iur m

fgr- - - -J-

The Weekly CourtrJurn4
isVithout superior itf tktf --wrU ara ptmt
family and political nejiapaf m amd Utmg
the vear 1S5 it will aim iw aaaiowdy
and iiopefnUy than ever fee ife yilkleal ialth
not neglecting however tiw iZit Tarkty
of choice miscellany ta eaM it tWs
great a favoritehxthe fcwily totn 3fr
mtnrn to Dower of th Demoeratic party
will make 18S5 a year marked i th htwry
of tlie United States ami n fcaailyahwdd
be without the Coarier Jouraal wh daaure
to keep thoroughly posted on passing eveute
Tlie Weekly Courier Joaraai hati Largest
Democratic Circulatiea of any Newspaper
in America If you unacaiatewith
it Slcahy subscriber a WW nte as
a great family and political newspaper la
point of quality and quantity of interesting
readincr matter it lead the newspaper press
of the United States If naoney iadastey
and enterprise can Keep is so n wm coaua
ue at the head of Americas journals It
contains each week the most complete
summary of the news of the world aad its
editorial columns Henkt Wattxbsojt- - editor-

-in-chief are always able strong suad
bright Among the ESPECIAI FEATURES
areTelegraphic Specials from all the leading
points in the United States and Europe Se¬

rial and Short Stories by popular awLsoied
writers Talmages Sermons the day after de¬

livery in Brooklyn Tabernacle Market Xe
ports Fashion Letters Turf and Stoek Re-

ports
¬

Answers to Correspondents Depart ¬

ment Poetry and Department for Children
No Home in the Country should b without

The Courier Journal
distinctly represents the non oiSce holding
and non office seeking classes It is a critic
not an organ friendly to those who aerve
the country well hostile to those who fail
fo serve it or serve it ill equally without
entangling alliances or selfish expectations
other than the confidence and support of
the people to whom alone ltoWes allegi¬

ance It will have no compromises tc make
with time servers but will keep right or in
the path of duty which it has marked out
for itself regardless of consequences It
will fight monopoly whether it rears its hor-
rid

¬

head inside of outside the Democratic
party It will fight intolerance and liberal ¬

ism wherever they appear and has no quar ¬

ter to give to or ask from malefaction and
malefactors Democratic or Republican
With this explanation of its scope plan and
purpose we submit the following

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
Daily Courier Journal one year 10 00
Daily Courier Journal 6 months 5 00
Daily Courier Journal S months 2 75
Dailv Courier Journal 1 montli 1 00
Sunday-Courier-Journ- al 1 year 2 00
Sunday Courier Journal 6 months T 00

WEEKLY COUKIEK JOUKSAL
One Year with a Premium 1 50
Five Copies one year without premi- - -

ura each r 1 U0
Six months without premium T5
Three months without premium 50

js2f Payment invariably in advance
jjrPostage on papers is prepaid by the

publishers
The list of premiums offered in connection

with the Weekly Courier Journal includes a
great variety of useful and attractive arti¬

cles A circular containing list ofpremiums
eomnlete and a snmole cobv of the Weekly

LConrier Jonaal wjll be set ftoe of charge

A good local agent is desired in every com--
munity to whom a liberal cash commission
will be allowed A canvassing outfit is sent
local agents free of charge No Traveling
Ajrents are emploved by the Courler-Jour- -

nal and no subscription should ever be giv
en to any one unless personally Jenown to
the subscriber Address

W N HALDEMAN
President Courier Journal Co

Louisville Ky
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183 Tine Street CineiwaHf9hf
ALLISON SMITH

The type on which this paper fs prlatetf fefMa
the above foundry Enrroa Hkxjllb

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUiN

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

TRUSTWORTHY IN ALL THINGS AN

EPITOME OF THE WORLDS NEWS

THECHblCESTGEMS OF LITERS

ATURE THE LATEST AND

FULLEST RELIABLE 3GaR

KET REPORTS

One dollar a copy for 12 months TEu
rope 1 52 a year Terms invariably cash in

advance Postage free to all subscriberain

the United States and Canada

1885 PREMIUM COPIES lSS5
to

GETTERS UP OF CLUBS5
ros

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY 3U

fi st COPIES 00
ith an extra copy ofTthe Weekly

Son one renr
TEScCOPfES S r
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ouu one year anu one copy of tneDaily Sun three months
FIFTEEN CQPIES 15 CO
rWrthan extw copyofftheWeekTy

--jSna --fefieyeaiyana oaeicopy eLeDaily Sun sLt months
TWENTY COPIES 20 00

Avith an extra copy of the Weekly
Sun one year andone copy of the
Dailv Sun ninermonths

THIRtY COPIES 3oi00With an extra copy of the Weeldy
Sun and one copy of theDnV3none vear

Single CopieshyMkl3Certs- - TolSrope
1 52 a vear n

The safest method of transmitting money
by mailj is by check draKSr ptoc
money praer

Address A S ABELL CO Publisirs
SUS IXaX BriLDDTG
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